Enabling Battery Safety Mode

1. When the BIOS installation completes, follow the instructions to restart your computer.
2. When the HP logo appears, press F10 to enter BIOS Setup.
3. Select 'System Configuration' tab using Right Arrow key. Look for the item "Battery Safety Mode" and change the setting to "Enabled" using F5/F6 key.
4. Go to "Exit" Tab by Right Arrow Key and choose "Exit Saving Changes". Press the Enter key and Select "Yes" in the dialog.
5. After system restart, the BIOS displays the following Message. Select "Accept".

Disabling Battery Safety Mode

6. After you restart your computer again, the battery will be put into Safety Mode.
7. You will be required to use your HP Power Adapter after accepting Battery Safety Mode.
1. After the battery is replaced, turn on or restart the computer. When the HP logo appears, press F10 to enter BIOS Setup.
2. Select "System Configuration" tab using Right Arrow key. Look for the item "Battery Safety Mode" and change the setting to "Disabled" using F5/F6 key.
3. Go to "Exit" Tab by Right Arrow key and choose "Exit Saving Changes", press Enter key, and Select "Yes" in the dialog.
4. After you restart your computer again, Battery Safety Mode will be disabled and normal battery activity will resume.